
at. \VIKK of'tlu i >r Henry S. Foots j
rr>\ed v.'itliiii our hues. and hsul au interview i

, Gcii. Sullivan. Mrs. F. sajHsheis disgust-
:h the Confederacy. mniiotiive there, and late-

lv . am* within our lines to take Hie oath ami ti>

Ktchti- Mrs. I*- had hot ehild and a fntrse with
r She was, however, sent back again in Dix-

?HON. PIERRE Sot'LE INS married the beautiful
i :ici of, Robert Stuart, and the two have passed
llroU> h our lines and gone North?-probably on
their *ay to some foreign country. The lady i*

owner of some property invest Tennessee,
and took the oath under the President's amnesty

reclamation.
TIL 2 ARMYOK THE POTOMAC TO RK RF.ORGAN-

?y.EI.?The changes of Genera!? in the Arniy of
h Potomac are not ended, li is >.VM to he decid-

ed that General Sedgwick em profitably' serve
elsewhere, and that General Meade, likewise, ra-

yidly approaches the termination of his eouiuiand.

GENERAL SMITH'S OPINION OF GENERAL ME-
\'l J:'.I.AN.?Tlie pnfVniHug impression that Gen-
tml "Baldv" Smith is filled with what Count Gu-
rowski calis "MeCiellanism" is entirely an error.
Me was among the first of the Generals ou the IV-

.-.la. after the co'htpsc before' orktown, to ue-

ttnunee MeCleliai), officially and unofficially, as in-
capable.

FOG TAX ON TOBACI O. ?It IS now quite sure
that Secretary Chase's recommendation of a heavy
...V t.rbaee'o will he adopted. The opinion pre-
vail*in Treasury circles that a dollar or upward oi

spirits, and a correspondingly high tax on tobacco
willyield full one half of all the revenue we shal
need, and to that extent the necessaries and com
forts of life will l>e relived from burdens.

S OFFICERS IN WASHINGTON THINNING OUT.-
Quite a stampede has taken place among the offi
eTR who have freoaented Washington during th
W inter, nearly all having been imperatively order
td to tae front. Very few are now coming in, n

furlough* being granted except in cases oi' grca

importance.

TAK SPECULATION IN GOLD.? lt.is understood i
\u25a0VYswhingtou that ifthere is delay in breaking d>wj
i . .."'td simulators in Wall street, by lettingl®'

u-on ihem the surplus coin inthe Treasury," ,l s ! , ?

. .:; ? enemies of the Gold Gill -''.'7 '*' '..
their amendments in disabling Vr. Chaso iron

pr' sent action. Let tliem wait .<nie.

V. Tns estimation IVtI.S in the
" V:,c. He said : "J/

late \u25a0:peoch_(.f,TOi^ i(v (Wj)ki>H) whft h;t J ?,rd
evtry man j)avi, ai) J the^n-

I"' P.'H in*'. he
- " re J-ess his entire audieinv through

the }>r'H>n hars.
PoroLAf£ ?It was den< i'd porne rime

r :. - that Mrs. Donglas was dent
m the Trea-ury J>epartinent- The Washington
correspondent of the ffttre/Kstn pays, howevr,
"passing through the Treasury Department the,

other dav. fmet Mrs.' Stephens A. Douglas, who

is filling the duties of a twelyo hundred dollar
ci- riship, in that department."

JU xOBS CONCERNING McC LELLAN . ?The town
persists in crediting rumors that McClellfui is to he
placed in command of the defenses of Washing-
ton. The more enthusiastic of his friends are
disposed to bet that General < irant came from the
front Friday the 21st ult.. for the express purpose
of insisting that McCleuan be nut at the head of
the Army of the Potomac.. Each set of these
ereiulous friends is in error.

?HON. J. C. F.U'LKNER, ex Minister to France,
came as far as Winchester, with a view to coming
within our lines and taking the oath. At Win-
chester he was met by bis brother-in-law, who
persuaded him from bis purpose. .The brother-
in-law is strongly opposed to the Union Govern-
ment authorities, beeiu.se he was arrested a short
time since and held as hostage for the safe and
speedy return of a loyal citizen carried offby the
rebels, named Dooley.

THE NEW LOAN. ?There IS the best authority
for saying that no National Banking Association
nas yet received authority to receive subscriptions
on account of the national ten-forty loan of two
hundred millions. Letters are in preparation,
however, and will be immediately forwarded to all
the National Banking Associations which have
been qualified and designated as depositories and
financial agents, authorizing them to act as agents,
in receiving subscriptions for the ten-forty loan.

The compensation allowed is one-fourth of one
per cent, out of which the cost ol' advertising
arul all other expenses of obtaining subscriptions
must be defrayed.? Phila. Inquirer.

AID AND COMFORT FOR THE ENEMY.? TT is
stited in best-informed circles that Mrs J. Todd
White, the sister or" Mrs. Lincoln, did pass
through our linos for Richmond via Fortress Mon-
roe. with three large trunks containing medicines
and merchandise, so that, the chuckling of the Re-
Go! press over her wifetransit with Rebel uniforms
and buttons of gold was founded in truth. Gen-
'\u25a0ra' Butler is not wont to he a "respecter of per-
sons, and it is considered here a legitimate in-
iniry why he permitted this woman to pass the

enemy with her great quantity of contraband pro-
perty, when he arrests all others.? Washington.
Correspoeulen.ee of the New York Tribune.

THE TAX ON DISTILLED SPIRITS.?A Washing-
ton correspondent is authorized testate that the
discordance of views in the Ways and Means Com-
mittee respecting the tax on distilled spirits have
teen harmonized, and that the policy of high tax-
ation is rapidly making converts outside and inside
of tlreir room. Itis understood that a tax of not
leas than.a dollar will be Laid on spirits, and that
the Committee will recommend that this he laid to
rake effect in May instead of July. This will be
cone to cut off the two months rope given by the
law, as it stands, to distillers to get "a heavy stock

n hand. Itwillobviate also the necessity "of ano-
' uer wasteful delate over the question of taxing
retroactively. The revenue has lost two millions
-ud a half of dollars through the last wrangle.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS AND SLAVERY. ?At the
outbreak of the Rebellion, Brownson's Quarterly

cview was almost the only advocate of an Anti-
Viavtry policy among all the Catholic journals.?

he great majority of them were voilentlv oppo-
r.ng every Anti-Slavery measure of the Govera-

nt, and ateing in concert with the suitra Peace
* ction of the Northern Dernocracj". But the
regress of the war has wrought among them sev-

t*-;J eqnyer.-i'ins. The Cincinnati Telegraph, the
r an of Arehhisop Purcell, was the first to come
-r to ihe Anti-telavery party, and to admit and
< n to urge the necessity of abolishing Slavery
jongheut the United States. Its example has

?'?vqtly Itecn followed by The Universe, the Catho-
.i parx r of I'liiladelphia, hitherto a violent Dem-
r.ific and Anti-Adiuinistration sheet. Iu a late

T. uc, this paper admits that the peace ofthe Re-
. itbiic demands the abolition of Slavery; that the

itional current in favor of abolition grows steadi-
Ftrongor and has become irresistible, and that it
aid le absurd to attempt, to oppose it. It

\u25a0 .lore gives Irish Democrats the sensible ad-
to itccvpt cheerfully what they are unable to

10. We note the conversions aa signs of the
\u25a0-.AH. ?-V'-IC York Tribune.
F TABLED TURNED.?We find the following
virtU meat in a late number of the Mempliis

CYh'tin :

: TFTY CF.NTS REWARD.?Ran away?the sub-
s tier's master, about the 6th of June, 1862.
i v had On. whea he left, a suit af black clothes,

i frufiuent'y wears gn-y clothing. He is about
feet. II inches in height, weighs about 170.mas, hag light hair, blue eyes and light com-

lev^m: u q-nck spoken and of good address.
He was nsuaify called Col. Ray ; his name is J.

iu. B. Ray; was formerly Secretary of the State
aider "Gov. Harris, and it is supposed he may yet

X> in hi* company. When he agreed to become
? master, he bound himself to take me for bet-

er orwusser, and support me in sickness and in
UitMie having absconded without making

H y arrangements to do so. I offer, and will pay
above rewartl for liis apprehension and com-

;tt.a! to any jail where I can secure him, or half
ii.r ate information that will lead to his

v. pdt siinpowsl to have gone South io
t the last ditch, ' as lie often spoke

t A.\

ALBERT RAY.

jHi'itisiU Hviewn.
PRICEo CHEAP \S EVER,

TO THuSi: WHO PA V m:0>1 PTLV IS ADVANCtou

Fostage Reduced!!

PrrmlauM to new Siil)*rrliwrl J
Notwithstanding tho coutof Reprinting these Periodi-

cals has more than doubled in consequence ot' the c Hor-

mone rise uf Paper and of It general advance in all ot her
expenses?auu uutwitludii tiding other publishers are re-
dueing the size or merest* ipg the price of theh publica-
tions, we shall continue, for tho year 1864, to furnish
ours complete, :u> hereto re, at the old rates, via :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (CO-OEUVXTIVH).
2.

TIIEEMNBUGH REVIEW (Whig).
3.

I THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (f*HCut.ncn).
4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

! BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Toax).

Ti:i?3lS.
Per Ann.

For any one of the four Ruvicwi $3 00
i For any twoofthe four Reviews 5 00 j
| For May three of the four Reviews... 7 00
j For all four of the Reviews . 8 00
I Ear Blackwood's Magazine _.3 00
{ For Blackwood and one Review 5 00
i For Blaekwooil and two Reviews 7 00
' For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
! For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

POSTAL K.
( The postage to all parts of the United .States is omhfifi
| ty-eix rente a yenr for the whole Jite publication*, vj* Gj

| twenty-four cents a year for Itlaekwood and ovfyj£c<
ceute a year for a Review. Postage payable at l -'"

where tho nuiuhers arc rceeived,

PREMIUMS.
New Subscribers to.jwy two ot the . *

~ne of tho
will receive a preen'" l* ihcir choice five w jj[receive

j four Reviews (orI $63. Subscribed | 1(. ¥ jewg for Iggj.?

i their choice Of anv two of the 1864, may procure
j Subscriber* to any or wijiclithev .nay not
i any of she four Reviews ">r dollar a year each.
} be entitled a-'i prpniiuuis, n September Number of
j Ihe Third h 'J' ta article by an English officer

/Black wood, co)lt of tieltyehurg, is now ready
I who was present at"' '

i pricecents. , communications should ho addressed
Remittances '

10 tEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,
No 38 W*"ker fit., bel. Broaiway and Church St.

ti,o Publish tho
FARMER'S GUIDE,

Ity Hesry Stuphrvs of Ediushurgi) and late J. P. Nott-
rov, of A alo College. 2_vols. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages
md numerous Engraving*.

PRICE, $5, for the two vnlumes. Bv Mail $7.
L. SCOTT A CO.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In pursnaneo of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county. 1 will er.pi.se to public sale on tho premises in
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY THE 30TH DAY OF APRIL. INST,

the following Real Estate lato the property of Dr. William
Watson Dcc'd. vis.

A lot >fground situate in the Borough ofBedford on tbo
corner of Pitt and Richard Streets, beiujf SO feet in front
tm Pitt Street and 240 feet on Richard street J Composed of
one whole lot and one third of a lot.

This property is esteemed one of tho best business local-
ities in tho Borough, and wi§hp sold altogether or divided
into aronller lots to suit purchasers, subject to the lease of
the tenant- in posesrion.

Also at the same time and place about 1200 am-cs of val-
uable timber and farmlands in lots of between <mo and two
hundred acres, situate in Shovcr's Valley and on west
Gde of Dunning* Mountain, about three miles south of Bed-
ford.

Also, a valuable tract of land, known as the Farmer Sur-
rey adjoining lands belonging to tho Bedford Springs
Property containing 140 acres more or less,?of whieh a
urge portion is meadow ground and part thereof cleared
md under fense.

Plots of tho above lands can be seen at my office, for ten
lays before day of sale.

TERMS: One third of purchaso money to remain in
lands of purchaser during lifetime of Widow, and interest
ohe paid to her annually. One third ftf residue to he
?juid on the confirmation, and balance in two equal annual
payments without interest,

A. KING,
Apr. 1,1864. ?e. Trustee!.

~~~~

TREASURER'S SALE
OF UNSEATED LANDS.

AGREEABLY to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
iirecting the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes and
or other purposes, passed the 13th of March, 1815, and tho
npplemcnts thereto passed tho 12th day of March, 1817,
md the 26th of March, 1831. The Treasurer of the coun-
y of Bedford hereby gives notice to all persons concerned
herein, that unless the county, state, school and read tax-

's due on the followingtracts of unseated lands, situate in
iedford county, are not paid before the day of sale, the
rhole, or such parts of each tract as willpay the taxes, and
be cost chargablcthoref.il will bo sold at tho Court Houso
n the Borough ofBedford, on tho second Monday of Juno,
icxt, (13th day,) for the arrearages of taxes due, and tho

\u25a0ost accrued thorcon ; and said salo will be continued from
iay to day until all are disposed of.

J. B. FARQUHAR,
Treasurer.

Bedford township.

Acrea. Warrantees or owner* Taxos.
>OO Solomon Diehl $2 44
130 Maria Diehl 1 87
15 Thomas J Bonnet! 1 72

Broadtop township.
150 Jiicies Entrikctt 1 65
15 Porcbhs William Gray 2 46
140 33 James l'atton 22 05
lift 330 ??

7
175 135 *

68 44 on 1 -JO
if i lie Samuel Kerr 8 00
*22 Burnett Mowing 6 98
166 Johnstone 7 6h
If'AJ Isaac Kerr 7 C 8
I tO John Kaxor 92

\u25a0"8 If Mowing, J*. 78
Jacob Myers 9 44

394 v 125 James Razor 1 20
John Dercram 16 60

AO® John Bollmuii 28 70
20 L. J. Watson 5 76
5*3 Stephens A Co. 18 62
23* Foster A Scboll 8 68
1* James Figart 1 28
*O3 Jacob Sitriue 10 44
6® William Fignrt 6 00
I®6 J'unlap A Evans 16 00

Christian Ba. r.en 3 72
Josiab Baoon 8 80c ' John Cessna, Hem. 1 23

15 .. 70
S2 T6
113 James Button 5 40
B'® Button A Euston 10 80
26 John King's heirs 1 10
3® John Cessna, Esq. 90
188 John Devereaux T 60

Evans W A A Griffith 1 8013 Kutriken A Wilson 2 86
Kntriken A Patterson 5 35

25 Johnathan Edwards 4 18
*8 James Eutriken 6 24
18 " " S 37
*® Flnkc A Dnnlap 6 88
21 John Fordo 30
118 Hopewell Iron A Coal Co 11 73
438 ??

.. .. .. 12 36
168 " u 04

" \u25a0 gO
100 - M ? ? , 3 (JO
80 Huntingdon A B. T. R. R. Co. 99
75 -

* 13 60
260 . a 76 37

Johnninisb 24
Kesslcr A Whitney 3 20
Beter Kesslcr 4 25

J® "
?? 1 .89

Alexander King A Co. 43 .96
188 Williuin Lovaall 13 06

IJ® John McCanlee 18 67
88 " Rev. E. B. Phelps 626

Jtunes Batten 3 03
166 ?? .<

246
8 Rogers 1 20

Joseph lticheson A Ehrieves .26 02
*8 .James Richesur. A Bbrievos 3 38
I T® B. A. Wilson A MeCanJos 35 31
Sf { ' t P- A. Wilson ACo 34 24
II Warsing A Kviuis

Celeruiis.
Marv Kegg 1 08

11* Michael Kodf 2 48
*lB Agnes Roof ,1 20*°B Jacob Whetstone 1 20
'l*l*! Jacob Wy.md J 00
111 Andrew Kthoek 04
88 Joseph A Emanuel Diehl 84

Author Brown J 28
58 Philip Diehl 48

?Cumberland Valley.
James Irving

"

2 .7658 Jumes Uevden if 28
**'' i ttampiu 4 76

| \ "

' iuoi
Joseph Mun . ,jj

£!1
~ l-H.ouol *ow t lg

w 6 x Alexander Moa* 3 ts

.L, ~
fiwothy .Mow a3B

!<j !i Israel Mom 130
' Knohari.ih Moan 110

John Boyd 04
"JJ 69 Isabella Davis JO

William I'ipor 0-4
John jiurdin 7"
Ignatus Hurdlii 64

434 126 Jatnea Wilson W
41> David Piper **

George Albert! fj
'

_

Joseph Lancaster ,jO
" ftephen Moan 3 ;;g

B||° ~ -Montgomery 70
*? Wishart *4
** M illigun <fc Benedict

J u UK's Patton 22
5 Aaron Hinard I 70' f'3 Francis .lohosto®
11! Wii.o-iiu
368 '%£ Daniel
384 j 32308 (vporirf J >, oator 1 06
286 *£[,Township.

Montgomery $ IS"

5 Carr 3 yg
888 Swnrts 3088 x Juniata Township.

j Vicholaa Knouff 3130 Londonderry Township.
James Shaw 1 75
Surah Wright jy

Liberty Township.
260 Wary Gordon 0 14
'-00 Jauies Gordon 0 44
4 "0 Thomas Jonea 060
159} Stephen Kerr 1 00
1<">8 Edward Langly 7 08

200 Jacob Miller 2 08
200 Mary Piper 2 08
200 Amelia Piper 2 98
100 Edward Stono 11 88
132 John Toinm 0 60
37* Hannah Alberti 6 16
Aid Maria Alberti 10 33
32 Jam 11 Entrikon 88
50 " " 3 A6
H'3 Alexander Montgomery 1 32
200 John Kerr 2 68
200 Samuel Kerr 2 OS
20 Pram-is Moan 1 66
130 Stephen Kerr 1 00

200 Milligan A lienodlci 1 66
15 Heeler A Bowser 34
0 George Thompson 08
1 lot Duke Ftenev 68
8 Gen. W. 11. Irwina 1 39

G. D. Trout 24
200 John Ft.mo 4 39
200 Bernard Moan 2 32
103 John Mcllnay 84
132 David Piper 1 08

2 f, 0 Maria Albert! 2 26
10T
33 Thomas A John King 74
70 William P. Scholl 2 43
14 Fehcll A Daugherty 47
W A. 15. Currett 1 46
i tot Henry Stonerook 24
1 " Daniel Stoner 24
1 " Daniol Baer 24
300 Eliiabeth Miller 7 9S

1 " Samuct Tingling 21
I " Jacob Biddle 24
I " Ipliraim Smiltiaj 24
1 ** James Dnnn 1 23
1 " Tarry Kenney 1 30
i " ftoflrcy's heirs J 73
I " Samuel Carmaok 34
1 " Daniel Baer 34
1 " Mri-. l.awraenoa 34
1 "

Ann Scott 34
1 " S. J. Africa 34

Monroe Township.
'534 Frcderiok Collibarger 72

Kapier Township.

00 George Davidson 60
100 Abuer Kogers CO

Providence East

219 Samuel Tate's heirs 44
100 "

'< " 44
100 mum i.j

1244 " " ** 2>
102 40 Perches Heiokiah Logan 12U
.02 02 " Charles Logan 1 20
.0 P. Clingerman 40
00 70 " John Cavan 1 20

.00 Thomas Cavaa 1 20
4) Ezekiel Cook 1 02
iOO William Long 1 80
.00 William Cavan 1 60
17 Joseph Spark's helrt 16
131 110 Perebes John Crosby 1 64

Providence West.
10 David Holler 28

St. C'luir.
5984 John Linn 1 20
.65 James May 1 2u
HI William Snirely 1 20

Vnion Township.
100 John Swaggart 6 34
100 Leonard Swugg&rt 3 61

!6S Alexander La-duos 2 38
110 William Smith 1 04
13 Samud fiurket 44
110 John Shev 88
>0 Frederick Snyder 44
ibo4 Peter Ci.unee or CasoeQ 3 64
;005 John Dalton 1 98
174 Jeremiah Jackson 2 82
130 Jiici.b Swaggart 1 48

100 Hugh Doyla 3 68
106 James Dunlap 3 6S

140 William Pearson 3 96
>0 Ebeuezer Branham 3 Of.
111 Philip Gordon 2 TO
120 Courad Imlcr S6

200 C'hristlv Bowse* 2 30
100 George Laib 88
100 Jacob llurkct 8S

160 Peter Shoenborgts 1 32
123 John Still 3 64
2uo Michael Shimer I 90
60 Michael Ghafer 1 22
60 Conples (Brush Mt) Bti
433 Hugh Porter 1 10
339 Griffith Evans 3 96

402} Philip Stine 3 64
439 john Martin 3 96
330 Wilson Hunt 3 96
363} Alexander Seott S 94
i2T Dr. P. Shoenbergar 3 16.

124 " 3 68
20

" 24
90 . 1 48

150 William Laugham 2 46
40 Peter Shimer 40

Woodberry .South.

134 Peter Shoenberges 3 00
216 Isabel Davis 24
34 100 Parches John S. llotrick 28

Woodberry Middl
10 Henry Burgert 1 66
6 Isaac Burgert J 08
19 "

" 1 32
22 Eensinger's hairs l 60

27 Jacob Hoover I 32
60 " " 2 26
62 John McFadden 3 76

20 Frederick Nieodemoa T 30

16 George Nicodemus 1 32
60 John Nicodemut 1 it
50 John Stonerook 1 24

18 Samuel Sbriver 1 6£
14 Charles Typer I 30
13 Jacob Zook 76
15 75
40 Bonner's hoirs 2 28
4 Stonerook I 98

403 William Montgomery t 60

150 Robert Montgomery 2 iC
13 Jacob Furry 90

20 Binehart Heplogio 2 4£
6 Patton A Mud ant J OS
13 John Teotcr .90

1! Hamuel Teete* 83
14 14 Perebes G. i{. Spang 1 28
13 Jacob Smith 1 08
19 John Z. Smith 1 14
17 George Smith 1 14

20 Archibald AlcFaddaa 1 24
14 Henry Stonerook ? 1 24

CO John Trerii 1 14
Treasurer's Office, apr. 1,1864?L

WANTED.
Several thousand feet of dry 4x4 Cherry; also 4 inch

Cherry Plank. Also old cupper and brass.
Address EAGLE WORLS,

Harrisburg, Pa.
march 25, 1854?<L *

Gruggenheim's Ground Rio Coffee.
AFRESH invoiceof this excellent coffee jnst receiv-

ed rind for sale at the New Bargain Store of

U. H. A W. OSTEK.
march IS, 1904?tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Storekeepers and all other persons ore hereby specially

warned and cautioned against selling goods on my credit
or in any way trusting on my account tny wife or otbet
members of my family, as I will not pay any debts which
they mnv contract, having supplied them abandon tip with
the living.?d. CHARLES SMITH.

WBal fIUVERTISEMENTS.
\u25a0vWdminintrators' Notice?
BLY * in JuuUta township, Bedford

"ll indebted to the Estate totfc.9.-' ,ra ? ua hav
U >

1>r"! C ?^ KL HJLLBOA*.
U. , 1854 _r IREDRJCK IIILLKOAF,

March - ' ? A dntiuiitraton.

titfninistrator's Notice. !
f.AU'§< Administration having been granted lots..

> Ks "s,c "f Eredru-k Machtlev. 1dt. ( iaiftonsiiip, deceased by the register of "11. rit, ni !county m<'r.iuknowins themxslm indebted to S
estate Jfanestedn, make tamediatepnvm7Jd tCI IPreMDttheui Kl*rfyauthenticated for j

[ administrator's Notice.
]'Ct,i?'4nn itrat ? upon the Estate of Jacob T),t-

wiler. Lite Middle Woodberry township, deceased hav-
ing h, en gm d to the subscriber* by the Register ofBed-ford count all persons indebted to said estate, arereoue*!-cd to utter umediftte payment, and those having claim* !
will make owu the same without dclav.

i MOSEti'DETWItER,
. -Us, ,

DAVID 0. HOOVER.Aprlfl, '4, f, Adminitrators.

| administrator's Notice.
LettA " Administration upon the Estate of Margaret

Iruler. Ijfee Bedford township, deceased. having '"been
granteB ie Register ofBedford county to John S. lra-
lcr of B||foi township, all persons indebted to said estate
are to make immediate payments, and those hav-
ing olaifc(ainat the same, w ill present them without de-

-1 JOHNS. I.ULER,
April Elil.?f. Adminittratwr. I

Aministrator's Notice.
Le(ier#ovdminietration upon the Estate ofJohn Moti-

gnr, iaccpf miata township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to t . gtersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
nilpersoS debted to said estate are requested to make
immedi.-iKyraeat, and those having claims will make

known lb me without delay.
johxalsip;
DANIEL MKTZOAR,

If Adminiotrotort,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

E lc of Sirliael Hummer, dee'd.
The ui k-igncd appointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of cord county, to examine and settle the excep-
tions to t I"count of James Allison, Esq. Executor of tho
las ten 11. £ ; .Michael Hammer, dee'd. and to report adis-
tribution fie fund in the bands of said accountant, will
attned to iiduties of his appointment, at his office in Bed-
ford, on ftday the 16th day ofApril, A. D. 1801, itten
o'clock A sof said day.

£L L. RUSSELL,
March 1,661.?f. Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In Ui|'4i)hans' Court of Bedford County.
In the Beer of the distribution of thefund arising from

tbe sale Real Estate of tho minor children of Ann
Rebccco kderode, dee'd.

The uid|cigned having been appointed auditor to make
distributran>t tho fund above mentioned, in tho hands of
John Alsjp, sq. the trustee authorized and appointed to
sell the sap eal Estate, amongst the heirs of said Ann
Rebecca üßti erode, dee'd, and creditors Ac, willattend to
the UutieAis appointment at his office, in Bedford Bor.
ough, on weiosday tke lßtb day of April, next, at 10
o'clock, i"|>H ben and where all tha purties interested
may appear id be heard.

A. KIN®,
March aßjiG-L?e. Auditor.

I AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Thcunc rjned appoilited Auditor by the Court of
Common] eof bedford county, to make distribution of
the money |jng from the sale by tho sheriff ofsaid comi-

ty, of the I (Estate of Charlotta Kadelmugh, will atteud
to the dut |f his appointment, at his office in Bedford,
on Thursd lie fourteenth day ofApril, A. D. 1564 at ten
o'clock A. I.fsaid dar.

S. L. RUSSELL,
March 2 (64. ?f. Auditor.

, EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is eby given that Letters Testamcntaiy have

been grant iy the Register of Bedford county to the
subscriber, he Estate of George Sligcr, late of Cumber-
land Vallej vnship, deed., and all persona indebted to
said Estate requested to make immediate payment and
those havinj aims thereon are required to present them
duly autheu ited for settlement.

L. WHIP. Executor.
, Residing in Cumberland Valley.

Badfords 48, IS64>?f**

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NotiecirJ pby givtn that the account of thora&n Old-
ham, one of | assigrfes ofGeorge Snyder of Union town-
ship, has bci itbibindand tiled on the Common Pleas of
Bedford cou I, at tfilProthoaotary's office, and that the
same will be lowed iy the Court on Tuesday the lid day
of May, nex nless ijiuse he shown whyit should not he
allowed. I

0. E. SHANNON,
apr. 8. 1 BAhL | Proth'y.

BRY4n {TRATTON & CO'S
CHIIN <1? INTERNATIONAL

COMEMAL COLLEGES.
Established lit he fofeirving cities:

liILADELPHIA,
S. E. Corner fpc* |h and Chesnut Streets, New York,

Brooklin, .ll>afy|rroy, Providence. Portland, llart-
/<r.l. Burlinrorj lew ark, Rochester, Buffalo. Toronto,
f'ltiavelond.pietiii Chicago, Milwukeeand St. Louis.
Thorough s<\u25a0< rvßnl and practical instruction iu all
branches peruiuiuto a finished Business Education.
The Pliiludifiba iflege stands first in the State, both

in point ofreptia ioi iiid local advantages. The [mint
aimed is itojlaxl nnnierrial Education where it be-
longs?in the Jroai fck of useful instruction. To this
end a most thatouttwurseof busincs training is adopted
and carefully esif ffw under the person ul supervision of
competent l'rol ' vorwi the various departments. The
most perfect svitei Birnetical training ever devised has
been put in operadu and is successfully carried out, af
fording to students Vantages such as have hitherto l.een
considered possible yin connection with the comitiug
house. Afterberoil p proficient in the science of Ac-
counts. Penumusrij oinmercial Calculations and Com-
mercial Law , the sti nt is advanced to the Practical De-
partment, where he ionics an actual Book-keeper and
Merchant ; passes t fugh the different Houses; acts in
turn as Teller, Cudi Ac.; learns the duties and respon-
sibilities of each offU uid becomes thoroughly informed
not only in the form ihich are in universal use, but in
managing the affair! rmsiness with system and dispatch. *

Scholarships issui t one point, are good for an un-
limited period in th ugh teen Colleges comprising the
"chain."

Diplomas are awa Id to those who fulfill the prescribed
couraoof study, and | m tbe requisite examination.

For further inforn ion send for a circular.
Address. J1 IANT, STRATTOX A CO.,

Vkilutlcljihia.
Jan. 29, 1564?9 i§

BEPFoj) RAILROAD!
FALL & WINIER ARRANGEMENT!
pARQUHAICf! TIN IIAS ARRIVED WITH A
L -very largo and ill selected stock of

FOREIGN AN DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

to suit the season.
Ladies come and C 3 fine our stock of Dress Goods and

Fancy Articles. Son leautifnl Balmoral*, Woolen lloods
and Head Drowses. lest style of

SHAWLS, CLO. i C LOTH VERY CHEAP,

Over 600 Pairs of SI and Boots, consisting of Ladies'
anil Misses, Mens ai Boys' Shoes and Boots of every
style and variety, am * low in price as can he had in
town.

A large assortment Men's wear, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts. Jeans an

Ready Mad Clothing ofall kinds.

No better or cheapo place to" bny clothing, llats and
Gaps in abundance, j

Coffee,SugiiT, Tetii, yrups, Molasses, Tobaesn. Cigars,
and a great variety ifLotions. Remember "Cheap Cor-
ner for Cheap GooA 'Examine our stock first.

J. B. FARQUHAR,
Cheap Itrner, Juliana Street, Bedford, I'a.

apr. 8. 1884.?tf.

Osborn's Spared Java Coffee.
MAKES the m lilelieious and economical beverage

in use. Nervoi i>crson* and dyspeptics can use this
excellent coffee wil ut the injurious effects experienced
by using other oofl : In store and for sole by

G. R. A W. OSTKIL
March 18,1864- ,

ALARGEvarii of window jiapor just reoaived c
Harry's Dru t Bonk L'turo.

_V. : 1

HOSTETTER'9
Celebrated f i

STOMICH BITTERS.
. *

I"!r*""'lpowprfulTnnie, porrootir* anJ alUrnllof
wonderful efficacy in disease of the

STOMACHH LIVER AND BOWELS. |
Cu,? DyfPe t M,'. Lher "°raplaint. Heodacbe, dr-

olliiy, crv'jasiu'-.-, Depression of f.piriu, Consij>* i,,n
I"Iff.Intermittent Fevera, Cram pa iwid (Spasms,® l tt!i

1 '\u25a0mpiainU ofeither Sax, arising from Bodily W I
whether inherent in the system or piodueed by fgtcial I

j causes.
"

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial ami rc#fc t '\ t " j
in it, nature enters into the composition of llc®fer s I
Stomach Bitters. This popular preparation I
mineral of any kind, no deadly boiiitical elctn> ,)0 ffiery excitant; lint it is a combination of the ex®* "1 j
rare Whamir herbs and plants with tit: purest j
eat of all diffusive stimulants. X

It is wellto be forearmed against disease, and fe'f ** j
jhuman system can be protected by human means® l ' ll"'' j
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosplß 'n>- I
l>ure water and other externa! causes, llostettar'j^ffl*l ""

j may be relied on as a safeguard.
j In districts infested with f'rreranii Ague, it lißirf-f ' n
found infallible as a preventive and irrebuttable aAr l'in, ~

j I'dy, and thousands who resort to it under apjirSasi""
of an attack, escape the scourges an <j thousand* fceg

i leet to avail themselves of its protective qualities id l<l

i t t.nce, are enred by a very brief course of this mill'®0 -

i medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after be a|jdie-i
! with quinine for mouths iu vain, until fairly -gt""[l ?
with that dangerous alkaloid, and riot unfrequrfl re-

stored to health within it few days by the use of ftl1*''"

tor's Bitters.
* K

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and ts;T"
titc restored by thfe agreeable Tonic, and hence jßsrk.--

! wonders in cases ofDicpcpaia and in less confirm*!""53

i indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless wh.
j as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relirJjt the
Constipation superinduced by trmgltiur action ofl>' di-
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to jferrous Atrojjbt ' w -
MWof Spirits, smrf Fit* of /??/ or, find prompt Bser-
manent relief from the Bitters. Tlni testimony \u25a0phis
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes, ft

The agony of Billions Colic is immediately assßfi'>'
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasion alßjh'Vt-
iug to it, the return of the complaint may be pr<Sh^'

As a general Tonic, Hostetter's Bitters produ Bj'ecta
which must be experienced er Witne-sed before
be fullyappreciated. In cases of ('oH*titutio>wtfc'ak-
7ic*, J'l cuoitui f litcoy and Debility and Doefipude
arising from Old Age. it exercises on electric' fiju
In the convalescent stages of all diseases it opelpja-s a
invigorant. When the powers of nature are rink it
operates to re-enforce and re-establish them. jK.

Last, but not least, it is Tit* OnJtf Safe
manufactured from sound and innoxious materialfch'en-

! tirely free from the acid elements present morel; in
' iu all the ordinary tonics and stouiiirhies of the <fg*.

No family medicine has been so universally, gSjat
be truly added, de**rre<//y popular with the
portion of the communitv, as Hostetter's BittcrsK
Prepared by IIOSTKTTER A SMITH,l'ittsbu*.

Fold by all Druggists, tjrovers and Ftorckeeplw ttj-

| where,

I HEMBOLITS Ij CjrenniiAe Preparati(&>
Compound Fluid Extract Bncho, a positive BLqm-

cilie remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneyßfvel
and Dropsical Fwellings.

This medicine increases the pow or of digestiojfcpv-" 1-
eites the Absorbents into healthy action, by
Watery or Calcareous desposition l , and all -
largewent* are reduced, as well ait Pain and iuMus"L-

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHL'.B
For Weakness arising from Kxcovses. habits

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended w
lowing symptoms :\u25a0?

Indisposition to exertion, Loss of power, Lo^Bfft1 "-

ory. Difficulty of breathing. Wes.k Nerves, 'fibli.ug,
Horror of disease, Wakefulness, Dialnets of Yfifou*iu
in the back. Universul lassitude of the Muscular'sem
Hot hands, Flushing of the hody, Dryness of do,
Eruptions of the face, J'allid eouuteoaaee.

There symptoms, if allowed to go on, whicUfails'di-
cine invariably removes : soon follows immUi JK ifv
epileptic fits, in one of which the patient lu'.vWl-

??

Who wili'say they are not frequently foHowetSnrV®
direful diseases, insanity and consumption. K*: are
uware of the cause of their suffering but none mil eVss

| the records of the insane assvlnias. And \u25a0wfeteiy
I deaths by Consumption bear ample witness tuKtr. of
the assertion. The constitution once affected with an-
ic Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to flpisen
and Invigorate the system, which Hembold's
rliu invariably does. A trial willconvince th^Hstp-

Fcmales, Females, Females.?ln many efToßns "

liar to females the extract buchu is |>ny
other remedy, as in Cholosis or Retention,
painfulness or suppression of customary w ivawri al-
cerated or schirrhotis state of the uterus, leup|rth or
whites, sterility, and fur all complaints incidtni tlocx
whether arising from indiseretioe, habit of dHghht.. or
in the deeline'or change of life.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpieasSfec lu-
ge roils medivine. Hembold'sextract bnehu aMofe-.ed
rose wash, cures secret diseases in all their stsjfeatlc
expense, littlo or no change iu diet, no inconvafepb-aid
no exposure. It causes a frequent desire Bn if.-
strength to Urinate, thereby removing obitraHAirc-
venting and curing strictures ofthe Uretba, uflHn via
and iudamaXion, so frequent in the class of dKajsund
exjiellingall poisonous diseased and worn out ®|tt

Use lietubold's Extract Buchu for all aifoet".si n i
| -liscasc" of the Urinary organs, whether existjtag

jr Female, from whatever cause originating aß?mu-
ter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the aid of \u25a0Kti.c !
Hembold's extract buchu in the great diurc K'i is
certain to have the desired effect iu all disease fenich

| it is recommended.
Evidence of the most reliable and respoiuil K car-

ter will rceompanv the medicine.
Price SI.OO per bottle, or six forss.oo. Delirfcd tiny

address, securely packed from observation |)ril.-e
symptoms in all commuui ations. Cures flßrtrcd,
advice grafts. Address letters or information

H. B. HEMBOLD, Che st.
104 South tenth ft below Chestnut, hi

Hembold's Mtdieal depot. Hembold's Drug id .m
j ieal Warehouse. 50t Broadwiy Now York.

Beware f Countertits an- unpriueipaled d levin
jendeavor to dispose "of theiifown" and "otht L'c!
on the reputation attained byjHcinhold's genu k -pa
rations. Hembold's extract buchu, Hem 1-1 [ tr-uei
T.arsaparilla, Hembold's iui|roved rose wash. ife a;
Druggists every where. Aslaor llemboid's, ta ifcthci
cnt out the advertisement atfl Send for it and a itapo
sition and exposure,

dee. 11, ISCiO?ex. L

?THEFIXKIuE & lul <\

SEWING M&CHINE COM 11,
338 BROADWA4 NEW YORK. |

|
This Company lieing dulyßcensed, their Ma ir

protected from infringemcii and mitigation, pt,, n
desiring to procure a Sewinglacbine should pu tht, C

t FINKLE & LY|N MACHINE
for the following reasons: j E

Ist. There is no MaehintinnkHig the tigh®r, ork0rk
xtictl, which is so s mplc andv easily understood.

2nd. There is no Fevving lachine so UurabK ,j ,

easily kept in order.
3d. There is no Fewing Syhinc capable t< fog t

crcat a range of work : no w*k ever required | fepi

jFewing, but what may be dcS| perfectly on ou Mihh-
from Luce to coarsest Cloth.a

4th. Wherever our Macliit# have been fair! txlf.itv
in competition with other ti4 class Machine r*bu.
been awarded first prcmium-|

r >th. With new improveuiefe constantly i>ci; ja-lcd-
with perfection of Meclianiewkill, obtained I e)

jieriencc?we aim to productflMachine whie] thai
I source of profit and pleasure# the purchaser. |

fitli. There is no Fewing jjchiuc so fully fetntci
us ours : for we warrant evef Machine we s [to -i
better satisfaction than anydShvr, or we will
money.

7th. Wo still further rcdiiii our prices, am rim tl
quality of the Machine is cwidcred, it will f fad:
conceded that for

S4O
we furnish the best and cheaiit Machine in th Wj-pl.

Fend for a Circular, which®ith price-list, s
of work done on the Family Mu'hiiit, will be i Hi mi.
free. ,

Agents wanted who will pi<4ase Machines.

consign.

Finkle A Lyon fn K*y.

538 BROADWAIn'EW YORK.
Agent.?B. J. McCACgutJiearoßD, PA.
April1, 1864?tf.

alleAany
Male and Ferlle Semlna y,

lIAINFLfO, Pa.

The second quarter of thw'rir.g Fesiion ' tils!
atitntion beings Wednesday,W"il 13,

Terms reasonable. $23 ill pay nil expi it) fc
Quarter, (11 weeks.) JFor further information, Bress

J. W. llUOHEFsiincipal,
Bsburg, Bedfoil c Tx

mar. 18 18C4? tf. 1 I

1
~

1 ' i "WBjßßpwwRECRUITS FUR THE NAVYHEADQUARTERS, VIIMtkDiitmcr,
20. 166A-Di*trict JTJSK J/ *"*

D to JISIUST UE F , _,£!£.'F® B®<* B "IWT,.
COBHS. :AbU*riJ%~*AWZ *** "ARIA**
vtl tefvieo WIVO AN ?? 9T*D " *&"*?'

Uionty. to U RL-N.ODCA FRORA M!
! H-SJR may be entitled K<.7 ® $6 *rfciJ>
Corps DO not receive advance

ELL:L| ST!A G M the MARIA*
; TCI STTO, >? '*-

ing for tb Naval Service or theed on the onntas for drrt ,L ttn '"' CorH ore credit-

Men £&££ AR^"
Invalid t'orp* (now the Wan

r "?PM'W of the
j creditedto the to be tnrni.hed'nndo^Jha'.lraftI the wr<l, borough or township from which uiey trtA.

P R Capt.'aad BTWE^MAR,
IfEADQUA TITERS PROVOF^A^AT'VRY?R^^'R.T T- PE R*VLVA "U-
'

, 'O *? TT, apprehension of deserter., from militarvservice having BEEN intern pted in thi, BV F RRIHUresistance, as well at by throats, that PART of Z Act OFT®TSR 7 ISC4'" P UUI^D>R THE

ln'f"4n i*' '*/""<? That ?*hoshall forcibly roe is t <>R oppoee any ENROLMENT. OF WITshall incite, counsel. encourage or who shall CONSPIRE ornA'derate with ANY other person <RR person* *fortiblv*T
MS! °OR'ST" "U 'V LU '-' B Erolment, OR who W1 aid 'OR

IF - ' ,}IJTE,INY part M any forcible resirtene*or OPE*.
RH L '' °r "" 'h"U O6TR,-T. h,nd,r,i M.

MAKING .""Y r 6r /IRRO tmploytd IN
', : ' OR I" MAKE such enrolment, ..r EIR-PTEYTL"

tiihin/j t-, ar r' ~
W relating thereto, or in irrtttingor" F ,7B
W ? <WTER /COM /A. MIL,VARY SEC-y '**LnUllStMf.kil Hjnm eomeittum <*?£?/£>

"7 -7'AC notczcetdviyjire F/,OO.?,I rfollors. OR iMrUommmH
or by boibof said pwiiiLnent* inthed.soretion of the court. And in caJXwsuch

7 7' ''. ?
UCTMT'- !JLNILERLN<F- "R impeding sha'l predure the death of such officer or other L,ON THEoffender shall bo deemed guiltyofmurder, and. UPON con-.ction thereof upon indictment ia the Circuit Court ofTNC nitvd States for the district within which the offinaewas committed, shall be punished with death. And NOTH.MG Mthis section contained shall he construed to relief,the partj offending from liability, under proper indictmcnt or pr< cess, for SNV crime against the laws of A .Stat*,

SECTION U*VI°LFUI,LG provision* of this.
To procure or RNF.ee *O TV,V T? D?CRT, OR to AORWeonW, pure M LY or carry a decrf-r AWE,'L.F ,U

S ."" " B< '\u25a0AA''L, ' 11 IN violation of law AND SUB-jects the oceaaer to severe punlshmenL
In future a)! persons hi thit Iliutrict ai!xigpracticing intimidation upun officers or others eairacrej ta.making arrests, AS well as such as knowingly harbor Wconeeul deserters, ,cill U .OMR,7Y OPPR.AENIEDAND dealtwith according to law. ,

K

Drafted MEN who HAVO failed hitherto to report andsoluiers absent without ieavu/rom rogimcntsiu the FIELDarc deserters,
A reward of Thirty Dollar* is paid to any cilt'E foptha

approhensmn and delivery \,{A deserter at the head UAARtor# ofthe nearest Provost Marshal.
. , DKO. KYSTRR,

7' R \u25a0* CapL and I'rov. Mar. 16th Dis. I'*

NOTICE.
Thn partnership heretofore 'existing between John B.and James Eichi-lberger, of : T DR T<icounty Pa., tradeiug under the firm of Lowery A Richai-BI rger ha ? this day been dissolved by limitation. All par-sons knowing themsolver indebted to euid firm will ESl®immediately, and those having claims against the .SJQWWillpre#,. ut their accounts for settlement, as we A-EVDWRtcrmined to have our books closed. WE hope our friwudaand customer# will give thoubovo notice THEIR early aw

TE"'LON - DOU BRY A KibliKUSJSttUliiit.Hopewell March 10, 186! F.

Lowery A JJicheiberger have thi* day associated wdSk.
them John B. Castcer, K#l|. of llupewoll, in a gatiaral
niorcantilv and forwarding business at their old stand it#Hopewell, the business of the firm to be transacted in THE '
name of LOWEKY, EICHKLBKRtiIiK A CD. WS.*RW
now receiving and opening a large and complete stock offoreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Ready made C O
Roots A C-hoa*, Uats A Caps, GROCERIES of all DES VClP-tions, and in short every variety of Goods usually keptt#
in a well regulated oouutrv SITORE. All of which w.ra
bought at uctt cash prices, and which we will sell on IFIW
same term# at a small advance. .

AH kimis of grain and country produce bought or UN-
CHANGED for goods, for which the highest markot prlee*
will be P-aid. .

LOWERY, EICIiei.UF.RGKR A CO.
llopewell, March It), 18C4?F.

COOKE'S
H'GAR KVAPORATER.

Over 4UOO iifiiso.
TITJLL manufacture £yrup In 30 minutes, to THE

T> the first SR. Orleans. Evaporates, TEN,.,.,,

finishes with one OPERATION. J# simple and easily mana-
ged. The only syrup makur in use |fivu years without A.

rival.
We will guarantee the cane more profitable than tury

other crop
For further particulars inquire nf J. H. tccholl, fchellw

bnrg. where prime seed can be had. or at Geo. Blymyar
A Son's, Bedford, Pamphlets furnished free at the abort*
places.

BLYMYEK, BATH* A DOT,
Mansfield, Dhias

feb. 26, ISC J?l mo, *

MN (TITG #,S\\T§X T

Hon. Wilson M'Candioss. Judge 17. TI. Circuit COCRT
ProsidcnL

PITTSBURG, P.1., Corner. Peun and St. Clair streets.

THE EARGESTJCHEAPEST ANB BEST

SHR.OO
Pay* for a full Commercial Course.

/MT-XO extra charges for Mauufactnrer*. Pteambosfc,.
Rnilroad and Bank Book-keeping. Ministers' sons' si,
half price. .Students enter aud review at uny time.

This Institution i|conducted by experienced Teuchnra
and practical Accountants, who prepare young men for

active bushieea at the least expense and shortest netie*.
for the MOST lucrative and responsible situations. Diplo-
ma* granted for merit only. Hence the universafprefwt
ence for graduates of this college, by business ineu.

Prof. A. Cow'cy.the best Peuuiau of the Union, wbfc
holds the largest number of Ist Premiums, and ovi SUT"
competitors, teachers Rapid Business Writing.

Circulars containing full information sent free on ap-
plication to the Principals.

JENKINS A SMITH.-
Pittsburg, I'FC

julyS, 1863? ia.

LLGABGRAKTIRS OR PROVOST MARWUAL, F
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT, PUS A. F

Chvmhtrtbury MarcH 32,1861. )

The drafted Men of this District who havo never yet re-
ported by reason of belonging to Six {Month s Regiment*

and who have lately been mustered out of the service wul

report forthwith at these Headiiuarters or HO deemed
scrters. .

To LONGER delay reporting will be to lo*E the right of

paying commutation money or furnishing a substitute, afr-

ter which onlv personal sev rice will satisfy the retjuus*-

menu of the law.
GEO. EYBTF.R,

- Capt. and Trovost Marshal 16th District L'EUWFT.

March 26,1806. ?C.

DEI'AHTMKNTor COMBOS
Jlurriiiury,March D, LI-CA. J

To fie Sekooi Dirtetori of litdjorifCointy.

GEXTLEMEN.?Application having been

Boards of Directors of a majority of tbo school dictri ta

in said countv. stating their desire to increase to* salary of

the County Fuperintendeut thereof, you are respectfully

requested to meet in Convention at the I ONR OI o,

Bedford Borough, on Saturday, the 2nd day of April,

1861. at LI o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose ABOVE

Rated, according to the terms of the eight VB*

supplement to the school law, approved the Bth day of MAJ

1 3SS ''*

PAMUKL P.BATES,

Dept. and Acting SupL Common .(Schotila.
J Maroh 18,1864. E. .

,|. ALSU' & SON
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERC'F^^ 1

Bedford, Pfi-

\u25a0PEPPKCTFV XI.Y eoHeit R^DFIT Shoe*, Dry Goods,
kinds of merchandice for auction *'"*P"**"?

RBrransc-S-
--. ~ , ,

. . Iletlford.Philadelphia.
?

PHILIP FORI) A CO. HON. JOB. MAN A.

BOYD A HOUGH.
'

A. YOUNG A BROS. B. *.

Bed ford, jan. 1,1863? tf.

OYESJOYEBL!
I take this method ofinf rming -HE Y-WTO that I HAVE

\u25a0 T?L ~, T V U.-tH-ueer AM: .-:I!e Lireoso, and WKI uuetiu

wbeneve r desired on the shortest uotieouud MOAT romtona-

'BVE""N*wishing the servicos of THE auctioneer >UL
please call upon too undtriigued HRFBIJ MLVERTISMT
-
V U-L.VU '

BODLORD, PS.

jaa. 9 XS63? if. F -T


